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STICKS

Very Close to
Home.

In Fact, Aguinaldo

Seldom Appears,

Beyond an Occasional Drive In

a Closed Carriage.

"Agulnaldo Is now In close retire-
ment," said Got. Wright, of the Phil-

ippines, "nnd I have liiclpccl only seen
hlra twice, when he called on mo and
when I called on him. Uo goes ont
but rarply, nnd then only In a closed
carriage.

"Many of the Filipinos nro Indeed
very hostile to him. I understand that
ho has munition to head an opposi-

tion party to work against the federal
party that support the government,
but he In inld to have abandoned ac-

tive efforts to concentrate tho opposi-

tion element for the present. The
Idea Is, I believe, to lmvo the opposi
tion party ultimately stand for auto-
nomy In government." i

Of the attitude of the Filipinos
American rule, ho said: "They

nro generally satisfied with our sys-
tem of government, though the great
dlfferrnco between It and the Hpanlsh
rnlo makes tlmo necessary for them
to understand It, even when onco fa-

vorably Inclined. The educated Fili-
pinos are Intelligent and appreciate
good treatment. They know when
they are well off. I know many who
frankly state that they could not man-
age themselves.

"I think In time they will become
able to rule themselves, and our policy
hns been to give them as large a
voice ns possible in the government
so as to teach and prepare them.''

SPOIL

The Privilege For Good

Citizens.

The Police Will Arrest Loiterers

Who Arc Disorderly.

The police aro given much troublo
lately by tho fact that on linn Sun-
day afternoons and evonlngs there has
neon nn unusually largo gathering of
young men along tho down (own
streets, who keep tho pollco very busy
moving them along. Last Sunday, es-

pecially, there wero Wg crowds along
tho Streets. Most of them, It must bo
admitted, wero quiet nnd orderly, but
there wero groups who wero noisy
and profnnn and who cxpoctoratod
very freely upon tho sldownllc.

The olllcors are after just this kind
of loiterers, for they say that It Is
hccmi,o of their class, that tho great
hinns of tho people haw to suffer from
poico restriction. It Is claimed by
"the oftlriTH that If thoro aro as many
i , , .

GRAIN-- 0

unnin wwrrtt
If you uso Graln-- 0 In place of

co fie o you will enjoy It just ns
much for It taste the same; yet, It
1$ like a food to tho syutcm, dls--,

tributlng tho full luibttanco of tho
ure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At iroow ererjrwliere 16c. tnd 85a p.r ptckip.
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NEAREST AGENCY'
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Every bar of cheap scouring soap
yoy two shortens tho llfo of your
.clothes Just that much , Uso

Electric
Grip Soap

X. good eoap

at your grocers,

Thousands of Women Suffer,

and Many Die, Owing to

False Treatment,

Paine's Celery
Compound

Never Fails to Banish Dis-

ease and Re-establ- ish

Lasting Health.
Thousands of women aro kept In

sickness for months nnd years owing
to false treatment nnd thu uso of
worthless medicines, nnd we nro In-

clined to bellovo that Milton thought
of this class of almost dying women
when ho said:

"The angelic guards nscended,
mute and sad."

The common senso treatment of to-

day for weak, rundown nnd suffering
women, Is Paine's Celery Compound.
This marvelous medicine Is spoken of
In every part of tho civilized world,
nnd men and women of nil classes de-

rive now life from Its use. M.
Elizabeth Mosslck, Marietta, O., writes
about her rescue from n low condition
of physical weakness; she says:

Klght years ago I was most suc-

cessfully operated on for nn ovarian
tumor, weighing twenty-flv- e pounds.
After the operutlnn tonics nnd foods
wore used In vain to bring back
strength. In sonio way Paine's Celery
Compound enrae to the rescue, nnd it
really seemed that four doses pro-

duced n change. I was then sixteen
years old, and had three years more
of schoo'l work. Your compound is
the only thing I have to thank for
strength during eight months of each
year In the south In homo missionary
work among tho freedmen. This Inst
spring I would have hnd to give up,
but ono bottle of Paine's Celery "Com-

pound made mo over again. My ulster
cured her cczoma with Paine's Celery
Compound. Wo recommend It to all."

DIAMOND DYES
For chlldron'a clothos nro most

Thoy rolor Jackets, conts,rlblmni, itocklngs, as well n drosses
No othor dyes oiiunl Dlnmond Dyoa
In variety of usosj thoy never dis-
appoint. Slraotlon book unci 4lilvod
flfilnnlos tree. DIAMOND DYEtJ,
Harrington, Vt.

peoplo loitering nlong tho streets next
Sunday afternoon ns thero were last,
some arrests will follow.

Luck la Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles, Wm, Splrer, of

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklon's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrblo fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, folons, ulcers, eruptions, boils,
burns, corns nnd piles. Only 2,"ic.
Guaranteed by C. B. Hnrper & Co.,
druggists.

OHIO

Stand by Cannon

Her Congressmen Declaring For
Him Right and Left.

Cincinnati, Nov, 18. Congressman
elect LoiiHWorth and Uoobol of this
city, say they hovo decided to support
Cnunou, of lllluols, for speaker of tho
Houso of Jtourosentutlvo. In an Inter
view ut Athens, Of, Mr. UroNVunor do
dared for Ciuiuou. The Athcus dis
patch la us follows:

joiegrams or inuuiry triiicii were
sent out today t the several mum-bei'-

of thu Oho Cougivssionnl delega
tion asking how they ttand on the tines-tlo- n

of npeUcer of tho next Jlouso oC
ltnpresouttUlvcH, brought answers that
Cnnnon would lmvo at loost a delega-
tion of 11 from Ohio.

"In nn IntorvJow Gen. Charles H.
Grosyouor corroborated, the following
apportionment from the several mem.
hers of tun dulogHtlon: Urosvonor,
Van Voorhocs, Wick, Kennedy, Hilda- -

brnndt, I.ongworth nnd Southard havo
all nutliorliifld tholstntoment that they
will voto for Cannon for ilrst choice foi
spoakor. Mr, Morgan telegraphs that
his second choice will bo Cannon,
MoiBm. Wnrnock, floehcl, Novln and
Kyle huvo not ns yot responded to tele
grams sent them, but It is generally
understood that their llrst cholco will
bo Cannon, No telegrams wero scut
to Messrs. SUIJes, lleldlor, Burton, Jack-
son, or GUI.

"Gon. Grosveuor this aftornoon said
that ho was positively for Cannon tot
II rut cholco, that ho had statements ut
hand which would entirely corroborate
tlwi nbovo apportionment, und that
Cannon would Imvq 11, If not more,
of tho delegation from Ohio."

REPORTS AND

PETITIONS

Minor Matters Before Council

Monday Evening.

Among tho reports and petitions pre-

sented at Qoitniiir meeting Monday
nlghf woro tho following;

Mr, Araundson Cltlssens on Perkfiis
st-- , north of Arch, want two vapor
lights.

Mr Bnook Canton-Akro- n cars run
too fait oil South Howard st. They
causo n vibration, ho says, which

building.
Mr. W'llUelpH-Ke- sidewalks ore

h- - ; M--

AKRON DAILV DEMOCRAT TUESAT, NOV. 18th, 1002.

Must Raise

on st.,
nnd sts.

Mr. Gets! St. Is in a bad
A is at tho

of road nnd Bt.

Mr. nro
on St.

The In
of St., nnd

nlso that bo to
St. Clair st.

Tho that
It hnd the st

nnd It In bad

as

"I nm a on th ocean on tho
I said

for when ho
faced the In court
day to
thu and was lined $2 mid costs.
It Is that has n
as n man that bo

by any on tho

was lined ?2 nnd costs
for Is
deaf and tho court In an

loud voice ho was

and Tar for
nnd tried and
safe and sure.
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18 Rev. F.
M. a Is

to be at his
homo near
Ills wife Is with
with to km.
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John & Co. tho
aro an offer that Is

Just illto for thoy nre
a B0 cent of l)r.

for tho
cuiv of and at
hair In to this

thoy to tho
to any the
does not euro,

It Is (o be able to
buy for n but
that Is this offer
for It Is the

f John
- Co. that this bo

for less than Ml

the to thorn
to iell It nt this for a
little to soil a

Tho has
their good for thp salo hns
beon
. who with

sour
the or any liver

tnko of
this for Dr.

will euro. But If. by nny
It not, John & Co,
will your

Tho Is vory to
in the form of

and there nro In

It la,

and no ono
Mart on a n of
this

A ilote:or two ot
Dr.

Will tlx lilm up In lllfy,' the
IIS qi

At ilruj5 Mnrf . m

For Ualo by, John a Co.

GREAT

FINE PIANOS
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMimammmmmmmi

the you have been looking for, in at once make your selection, pianos held for
now. Never before has an been in Every NEW and

H.
needed Market between College

Union
Martin con-

dition. light wanted corner
Manchester Thornton

riskc Cross streets wanted
Beacon

Street committee reported
favor Improving Bartges

sidewalks extended

Bridge committee reported
Investigated Perkins

bridge found shape.

REFERRED

To Ohio Canal "The
Ocean."

Boatman Fined $2 and Costs

For Intoxication.

bontiuan
cnnnl, menn," Matthew Wiser,
arrested Intoxication,

Mayor, Pollco Tucs.
morning. AViscr pleaded guilty

charge
stated Wiser record

lighting cannot dis-
counted other boatman
canal.

Charles Clark
Intoxication. Clark extremely

nddressed ex-

tremely when ar-
raigned.

Foley's Honey coughs
colds; Tellable, tested,

PREACHER'S WIFE

Accused Shooting Him With

Intent Kill.

Memphis, Tonn., Nov,
Arnold, Baptist preacher,

thought mortally wounded
Modem, Madison county.
charged shooting

intent

LIKE FINDING MONEY.

John Lampartor Co. Offer

Popular Medicine
Half Price.

Lampartor popular
druggists, making

llndlug money,
selling regular bottle
Howard's specllle

constipation dyspepsia
pilco. addition' largo

discount ngroc return
money purchaser whom
speclilo

Quito unusual
tlfty-ccn- t pieces quarter,

what really means,
only .recently through

solicitation Druggists Uuupnr-le- r
medlclno could

bought cents, They
urged proprietors nllow

reduced price
whllo, agreeing certain

amount. result Justified
Judgment,

something remarkable.
Anjono suffprs headache,

dyspepsia, dizziness, stomach,
specliH boforo eye,
trouble, should udvnntngo

opportunity, Howard's
speclllc clmnoo

should Lnmpartor
actum money,

speclflc pleasant tnko,
coming small granules,

sixty doses overy
package. especially- convenient
when should

Journey without bottle
rellahlo medicine,

BABY GQT THE COUC7

James' Soothing Syrup Cordial
Curtitll

CnilUIKKH

sScenUabottlr.

Lawparwr

SALE OF

MARTIN,

Ld

SACRIFICE

No excuse for a growler,
nt the coffee brenkfus
time. We have tho very

best coffee Imported Into"

the United States. Big claim bill
back It up by test. Call and get a
sample or we'll bring It up, of grado
A or B, S. & G.'s Boston Blend J.
& M. coffee. Take care In mak-
ing tho sample nnd "Ntu' ced."

SOHUMAOHEIt & GAMMETBR,
104 South Howard st

China & Japan Tea Stow.
Both Phones.

THE.. Popular Attractions

at Popular Prices
GRAND DAILY MATINEES.

PRICES ALWAYS TDE SAME.
Mat,

TUES.

MON.

WED. 1. II I IS

tfJames
In

Missouri.
iMMMm.n.n

a . J. .

Gamblers
Daughter

'i This coupon nnd 'Ida will ndmlt X

, nny lady to best reserved sant '

Upresenttl at Box Offlet before M
noon, i1 JThursday Mntlnee, Nov. 20. ' I
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E. E. HORN
, Thursdri' morning wo will
place on salo as long as
last
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200 of those foot 25cstools at
Thoy aro upholstered in

different colored volours and
tapostnos withi-'carved- , cut.
metal logs. .'Thoy aro sold

lor .fl regularly,
Oomo early if you want

one. Only one tQ each
customer.

E.E.H0RN
182 S. Main St.

.v Eviry Woman
about Uio wytKlafo;iisi MARVEL Wtilrlinq SpraV

TbMWlJriJV MJirA W W IrtTMl'vJSCSQ.Eiw "? m uptriivn lir- -i ri- -
t& aioH v;ouTrnicnif

t V lU
iakjMrtiffHtrrt.
If h" on i mot ui'l'lT tha wk?STlMARVKI,. K(itt tm
Oilier. Imtfcsttirl fttftinit fsrll. w. r vwns
luitratixi book mUJ.H bItm )&full DAt titular ft rid rtlmcxlona In- - I m
MuaUetolmlUj. MARVKItCO.t ilzMblr

7U Tu,Tn&Sat
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Why Suffer With Your

The ' iJr. Geo.
Kldnoy hns

proved n to of Kid-no- y

Ayho lmvo been restored to
health. Thcso tnblcts drlvo tho

kldnoy dlsoaso germs out of tho blood,
aud provont accumulation of Uric Ada
lp the, system. Mo urge all sufferers
to give tl'ls and
K(dney a trial. Thoy conio
in" 25 r.nd. 50 cents. (Jorne
apd set a trial freo at all

'druggists. t&s

Money
In order to raise money I am forced to

FINEST stock of PIANOS I have
shown at them quick. Sale
begins Wednesday 12 days, open
every evening. POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD.
No reasonable offer be refused. Here is

chance
such opportunity offered Akron. PIANO

The
Boys"

ovorywiioro

prices

South Howard street
HAMILTON BUILDING

......4........4.f4.t..- -

ARain Coat
Is Wise
Investment
As a Shield
Against Storms

J. Koch & Co.

Coming
Prepare

examining

Complete

Stoves.

MAY

T10--

T

nn
bWI

xjjjV
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Winter

FIEBEGER,

Jyz- -

owr& for tM&.yrmv owr
) rt-- - ) ?

,, g ,:. I .

!yUVYVWW&VW (jcr.u

St., 7U0
115C ' Ooofl Drtlreretf

Aihert Butler
Will repair your re-

pair and upholster your couch-
es, or quota, you the lowest
prices on of nil kinds.
See t)U line of' Beds,
Leather Dining Table
and Chairs, ,'

S. st.
Opposite M. O'Nell & Co.

Phone,' 2
mmmmmmmmmmmm

Rooms 112-11- 4 N. Howard st,, NEW
gTOVES and etyles.

Large Line Second Hand Stoves.

Wfe JJm omjw

Q&OR CvWW HCwtf, VWW Zlv. 0WOrmCO

QhrOYvwvm Cj aviora.
S.

I'eoplo's

Kidneys

dlscpvpry Lclning-er'- s

Tablets
blosslng thousands

eurtercrs
porfnet

scientific successful
remedy

tvvd'slzes,
treatment

sell
the ever

that will sell
and last

will

come and

celebrated

traveling,

thoy

::

pp.

J.
furnlturo,

furniture
Couches,

Chairs,

139 Main

1283 rings

Sales
hinds latest

&WJ'

Christmas if- - selected
of RELIABLE MAKE.

Do You Want To
Borrow Money
at Rates You

Can Afford
to Pay?

Then come In and ask us how much"
you can get by paying pack

'$2.50 each month for 12 months.
$3.25 eacb month for 12 months.
$4.75 each month for 12 months.
$5.50 each month for 12 .nionths.
$7.50 each month 'for' 12 months.
$11.00 eacb month for 12 months.
$11.50'eacb month for 12 months.
$12.50 each month for 12 months.
$15.50 each month for 12 months.
$17.50 each month for 12 months.
$20.50 each month for 12 months.
$22.50 each month for 12 months.
$25.00 each month for 12 months.
)Ve loan money In any amount from

$10.00 to $500.00, on Household goods',
Insuranco Policies, Horses, Wagons,
Carriages, etc., nt lower rates and for
longer tlmo than nny other loan com-
pany In the city. We also loan on
real estate.
THE AKRON SECURITY & LOAN

COMPANY,
Bell 87. Nathan M. Berk.
People's 85. 103 S. Howard St.

John E. Sieber,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Money Loaned on Real
Estate Security.

43 Akron Savings Bank.
Open' Evenings.

5ftttt tt

Buy
Stocks

When you can get them at bar-
gain prices, don't wait till the
big operators want to sell out
and buy them, but get In Hep
with them and sell when they
are selling. Wo would be
pleased to execute your ordora
nnd guarantee you tho best ser-
vice. Trlvate wires to all lead-
ing oxebanges and nil the latest
goeslp.

J. L. Gardner
& Company

330 and 332
Hamilton Bldg i

3
Bell phono, main, 745. . 3

ttttttttHttiHt'$f ,

Java & Mocha

COFFEES
While there are 10 lbs. im-
ported there are probably
1000 lbs. sold under tfiat
name. This makes it ap-

parent that 99 times outjof
100 you are deceived, Buy
South American Coffees And
you get what you buy we
sell them from 10c to 25o
per pound.

This COUPON Good For
' 25 Oon-fc- a ,

In Buying One Pound of
Any of Our Teas.

Geo.HaasCo.1
12T N. Howard st.
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